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SEC. 2. Sale--price. Tile county auditor shall keep for sale at his 
office in the court house of the county, copies of the school laws of the state 
of Iowa, which he shall receive in the manner hereinbefore provided, at a 
price not to exceed twenty (20) cents per copy of such laws, bound in paper 
and not to exceed 80 cents per copy of such laws bJund in cloth and pay 
the proceeds of such s90les into the county treasury on or berore th9 15th day 
of November of each year. 

SEC. 8. Statement of copies sold. The said county auditor shall also 
on or before the 15th day of November of each year, make out in writing 
under oath, a statement of the number of copies sold by him and not before 
accounted for, and the number remaining on hand and the amount paid to 
the county treasurer, and transmit such statement to the auditor of state, 
who shall charge the c:>unty treasurer with such amount, and the 
superintendent of public instruction shall cert\fy to the state auditor the 
number of copies transmitted to each county auditor and the state auditor 
shall charge each county auditor therewith, and subsequently credit him. 
with such as may be sold or olh~rwi8e lawfully disposed of. 

SEC. 4. Ooples delivered to successor. When the county auditor goes 
out of office, having any such cop.es remaining, he shall deliver them to 
his successor, taking his fC!ceipt th"lretor in duplic.te, one of which shall 
be sent to the state auditor wnich shall be his sufficient discharge for the 
same. 

Approved April 12, 1898. 

CHAPTER 91. 
s .... 1'/1. 

AN ACT to amend sectlODS t.wenty-senD hunclred and forty-four (2744) and twent.Y-HTen 
hundred and fifty·'our (2764) of tbe oode, relating to the names of sohool oorporatioDl 
and the election of directors tbereiD. 

Be it macl£d by the lkneral Assembly oj the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1 Village included. That section twenty-seven hundred and 
forty-four of the code be amended by striking out the words" or incorporated" 
in the fift·h and sixth lines thereof and inserting after the word "town" in 
the sixth line t.he wordi "or vmllge." 

SEC. 2. Membersbip of board. Tbat section twenty-seven hundred 
and fifty-four of the code be amended by striking out the words "or 
incorporated ,. in the seventh line thereaf and inserting after the word 
" town" in said line the words "or village." Also by inserting after 
the wOl'd "districts" in s30id line the words ., And in all rural independent 
districts where the board now cODshts of six members." Also by adding 
after the figures "l\JOO" in the tenth line of said section the following: "In 
all indepeDdent city, towo, or village districts where the board now con
sists of three members such board shall Aereafter consist of five members, 
three of whom shall be elected on the second Mond~y in March, 1898, one 
for one yeaI', one for two yeara, and ODe for three years." Also by insert
ing, before the word "rural" in the tenth line, the word "other." Also 
by strikiDg out the word "incorporated" in the thirteenth and fourteenth 
lines. 

SEC. 8. In eft'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take efftlct and be io force from aDd after its publicatbn in the IOWA 
State Register and Des Moines Lealler, newspapers published in Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Approved February 18, 1898. 
I hereby certify that the foregOing act was published in the Iowa State Reglner and 

the Des Moines Leader, February 19, 1898. 
G. L. DoBSO:of • 
• 'It.emary of State. 
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